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BIOPILL XL 
Enzyme



BIOPILL XL
Cellulase enzyme

Product Features

B�oP�ll XL �s a cellulase enzyme formulat�on, produced from genet�cally mod�f�ed
organ�sms prepared for shedd�ng, surface clean�ng and soften�ng, wh�ch we call
b�o f�n�sh.
It prov�des surface clean�ng, abras�on and soften�ng at low dosages �n cellulos�c
fabr�c and apparel.
By us�ng less pum�ce stone for the same effect �n den�m stone wash�ng, �t prevents
fabr�c damage and wear of mach�nery and equ�pment. Prevents p�pe clogg�ng.
B�op�ll XL �ncreases the eff�c�ency of the mach�ne as �t �s effect�ve �n a shorter t�me
compared to neutral or alkal�ne celluloses.
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Appl�cat�on Informat�on

When B�op�ll XL �s used for surface clean�ng and soften�ng, �t can be used before or
after dye�ng depend�ng on the des�red effect on the fabr�c. When used �n f�n�sh�ng
baths, the enzyme prov�des the des�red touch and �ncreases softness. It cleans the
dead f�ber on the surface and prevents the format�on of batter�es.
When used �n blue-jean product�on, �t g�ves much better results than stone wash�ng.
The des�red degree of surface wear can be ach�eved w�th or w�thout the use of stone
w�th the enzyme.
Enzyme appl�cat�on can be done before or after dye�ng �n the f�n�shed goods. In the
appl�cat�ons made after the pa�nt, �t �s seen that the pa�nt �s removed a l�ttle and the
product ga�ns softness.
The un�t of act�v�ty of the B�op�ll XL �s taken as IU (Internat�onal Un�t) and �s expressed �
terms of an Internat�onal standard. Act�v�ty un�ts do not g�ve the same results �n
d�fferent methods. Moreover, the determ�nat�on of act�v�ty should not be cons�dered
as the dec�d�ng factor about performance. The act�v�ty assay should generally be
used to test cons�stency between lots.

Appearance    Yellow�sh Brown l�qu�d
pH                           4-6



STORAGE : For longer shelf l�fe, �t should be stored at 25 °C or lower. For
best results, the product should be stored �n a cool place and �n closed
packag�ng. It should be stored for a long t�me above 30 °C. the product
reta�ns �ts act�v�ty for at least 3 months.
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Before B�op�ll XL �s used, some of the fabr�c to be appl�ed �s taken and
tested. Dosage amount;
Type of cellulos�c f�ber Structure and comb�nat�on of fabr�c Des�red degree
of surface clean�ng or stone wash�ng Treatment t�me
Depends on process parameters and chem�cals Equ�pment.
Recommended dos�ng: The amount of use depends on the we�ght of the
fabr�c.
Fabr�c : 0.2 - 3.0 %
Ready-made p�ece: 0.5 - 1.5 %
Blue-Jean: 0.7 - 2.0 %


